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each other than ever befrttc. “We’re 
unpopular in Hamilton, but I do say we 
rescued Hamilton and gave it a rate of 
progress during the past ten years that 
the city never had before. If we accom
plish anything in Brantford, I hope we 
will be given credit for it,"’ he concluded.

Mayor Stewart said to-day that Col
onel Hibson was very much mistaken 
a» far as he was concerned if he thought 
the city had anything to do with bring
ing the Ontario Had wav'"^Board’s en
gineers here last week to inspect the
Hamilton Street Railway system. The ..........................  __ ...... .............. ....
Mayor says he is willing to forget the I jng in Centenary lecture hall on “Egypt.

1.......1 ! Past and Present.” under the1 auspices of
| the Centenary Literary Society.

—Mr. H. B. Coburn. President of the 
Mmssey-Harris works, presented all his

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Miss Katherine Murphy, of Strat

ford, is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. M.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mills leave 
this evening for Florida, to be absent 
about a month.

—If “A Journeyman Plumber” sends 
to the Times his name and address, his 
letter will be published, but not the name 
and address.

—The fifth annual banquet of the lo
cal agents of the Union Life Assurance 
Company will be held Thursday evening 
at the Palace Hotel.

—Thomas Pearson, of Smithville, has 
been appointed clerk of the Third Divi
sional Court of the County of Lincoln, 
in place of Charles G rassie, resigned.

—Prof. McLaclilin, of Victoria College, 
Toronto, will deliver a lecture this even-

orders made by the hoard last year. The 
city since then has made the amend
ments to the by-law, under which he is 
satisfied the city can get a new or a 
very much improved street railway, and. 
he declare>. that is the course he would 
have the city pursue.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fair and cold to-day 

and on Tuesday.
A depression situated in the west Paci

fic States is increasing quickly in energy, 
and high pressure is spreading into the 
western provinces from the northward. 
Light snow is falling in Alberta and Sas
katchewan. blit the weather in Canada 
generally is fair and moderately cold.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York—Fair, colder 
to-night, moderate cold wave in north 
portion; Tuesday fair, light to fresh ,

Western New York—Snow flurries to
night. colder in the eastern portion; 
Tuesday partly cloudy.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Fair and comparatively mild.

The city lias not yet received Colonel ! 
Gibson’s proposiuuu regarding the fix- I 
mg up of the Street Railway ays- I 
tern. The sub-committee dealing with j 
the matter is to make a report at the , 
Board of Works meeting to-morrow j 
night and Chairman Sweeney announced 
to-day that a conference would have | 
to be held before then.

young lady office clerks with tickets 
for Bennett's Theatre on Friday even- 

; ing last, thus giving them a treat, which 
j they much enjoyed, à-, well as helping 
| the fund of the Sick Children’s Hospital.

-The street lighting arbitration, 
which was to have been continued be
fore Judge Snider this morning. was 
postponed till to-morrow, on account of 
Hon. J. M. Gibson being engaged at the 
meeting of the Dominion Power and 
Transmission Co.

A former Hamilton resident who lived 
in Westmount, Montreal, for n number 
of years, advises the Hamilton munici
pal authorities, if they want reliable in
formation relative to snow cleaning, to ,
write the Mayor of Westmount. In that | V,e injured man is doing very well to- 
place the walks are cleaned by the I 
corporation, which employs a gang of I .... 
laborers for the purpose, principally ! l‘rRn*c Smith, the popula

—James Wade, Cannon street" east, 
was removed to the City Hospital on 
Saturday afternoon, in the patrol, to 
have his ankle dressed. While at work 
he fractured several small bones in the 
ankle which were set bv Dr. Carr and

day.
—Mr. E. Evans Smith, son of Mr. S. 

I Frank Smith, the popular and weM- 
| known auctioneer, is renewing old ac- 
i quaintances at his home in Clnppison’s 
j Corners. Mr. Smith is a bright young 
| man and holds an important position in 
] the mantle department of The T. Eaton 
I Com-pany departmental store. Toronto. 

The Hoard of Works to-morrow night ; —Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald have 
will diseti.« the estimates and clean up I returned from Marblcton, Que., where 

lot of other small business that has 1 they were on Saturday attending the

Italians. He says the walks there are al 
ways well cleaned and that he has the 
word of the. Mayor that the increase in 
taxation is very small and the results 
most satisfactory.

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

"! he lily Rowling League has arrang
ed the following schedule for the first 
half of the series of games for the city 
team championship and the Herald Cup:

Week of Feb. 17th:
Tue-dav Hamilton 11. vs. Tigers, 

Steel Plant vs. Pick-Ups.
"Wednesday—Internationals vs. Bren

das.
Friday- -Printers vs. (inn Club, Fern- 

high \ s. Westinghouse.
Week of Feb. 24th:
Tuesday- Brendas vs. Pick-Ups.
Wednesday—Printers vs. Internation

al'S. Steel Plant vs. Westinghouse.
, Friday—Gun Club vs. Hamilton,
j Fernleigh vs. Tigers.

Week of March 2nd:
, Tuestla-v—Printers vs. Pick-Ups. Bren

das vs. \\ iVtinghou.se.
Wednesday —Internationals vs. Hamil

ton.

THE

HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacINab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals,, and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week* 
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
FltZGERALI>-On Sunday, February 16, 190S, 

to Mr. and Mrs. J. Fitzgerald, a eon.

DEATHS
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Fine Quality ]

Blue Print j
30 and 36 inch Imperial brand t

Tracing Linen J
36 and 42 inch.

Whatman’s :1
Double Elephant and Imper- ^ 

ial Drawing Paper.

been dragging along for several months.

The Markets Committee at it» meet
ing this afternoon will pass the estim
ates for the departments under its con
trol and deal with other small business.

AUTOS IN BUFFALO.
American Car Arrives There First— 

The Italian Called Back.

funeral of Mrs. McDonald’s father. Mr. 
Curtis Bishop. Mr. Bishop, who was a 
lumber dealer, was accidentally killed 
by being crushed by a heavy log. which 
got beyond the control of the men who 
were handling it.

Flannelette «dumber rolies. .30c...............

white mill cotton slumber robe*. 7-*>e. 

Pyjama suits. $l..30. $1.7.» anti $2.7.3. 

waugh’s. post office opposite..................

Plant vs. 
Week < 
Tuesda

-Fcnileigh
Tigers.
f March 10th: 

Hamilton II.

Hamilton. Steel

ARMSTRONG—In this city, at 114 Market 
Street, on Monday. February 17, 1908, Em
ma l’.aw, beloved wife of Thos. Arm-

' Funeral notice , later.
BRADFORD—In this city on Saturday, Feb

ruary lf.tb, 1908, Nancy, beloved wife of 
Aaron Bradford, in her 62nd year.

Funeral from her late residence, 565 John 
Street North, on Tuesday afternoon to Sim- 
coc Street Methodist Church for cervices 
at 2 o'clock. Friends will please accept, 
this intimation.

JONES—In this city on the 16th lost., Brid-. 
- get Jones, wife oi toe late Thomas Jones,
! in her 70th " year.

Funeral on Tuesday morning from her 
late residence. 230 Hunter Bast, at 8.30 to 
F;. Patrick's Cflurch. thence to Holy Seput-* 
chre Cemetery. Friends and -acquaintances 
will please act-cpt this Intimation.

; MILES—la this city on Saturday, February 
I 1.7. 1908, Elizabeth Miles, aged 66 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 447 
Catharine Street North, on Tuesday at 2.30 
p m. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this intimation.

SAVAGE—At her late residence, 282 Main 
Street West, on Sunday. 16th February. 
190S. Elizabeth Heard, widow of Edmund 
Savage, in her 76th year.

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30 p. m. Inter- 
I ment at Hamilton Cemetery. (Montreal,
1 Toronto and Guelph papers please copy.)

Rufaflu, Feb. 17.—After a sevey-bour 
encounter with almost impassable roads.1 
mud and snow banks, the Thomas Flyer, ; 
the Buffalo-made and only American car] 
in the world-heating New York-to-Paris : 
race, led its competitors into Buffalo at 
2.1.3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. From 
Williamsville to the Iroquois, the regi> 
tiring place, the Thomas" was escorted 
by a corps of Imgicrs and dozens of auto- 
mo hi les that, went out to meet it.

The crowd kept its patience ami wait - ‘ 
ed in the streets until the De Dion ear 
(French) followed two hours and a halt" j 
later, registering at 4.43 o’clock. The 1 
De Dion left Batavia thirty-three min
utes after the Thomas, but after losing 
the route and being hauled out of a 
swamp by a team of horses, reached Buf
falo with only a loss of two hours.

It is possible that the trip will not 
be resumed until to-morrow morning.
The drivers of the cars yesterday after
noon favored the plan ami a decision 
will he reached to-day. The Italian ear. 
driven by Antonio Searfoglio, arrived 
in Buffalo at 3.43 this morning, while 
the town was still asleep, and after go
ing to a garage for a short lime contin
ued his trip west, under the impression 
that the two ears-preceding were also on 
their way. The Italian was xx-ell out on 
the lake shore road when a telephone 
message was sent, advising him to re
turn. check up and get certain papers, 
including his Pennsylvania license. It is 
understood that Searfoglio is now on his 
way back.

The French car. piloted by St. Jaf- 
frey. and the American car will probably j j*‘w 
not start from here before to-morrow.

M0RDEN SUITS.
Cases of Both Husband and Wife 

Dismissed To-day.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 17.—The applica
tion of James J. Morden. of West Flam- 
boro, for a stay of proceedings and the 
application of his xvife .May Lilian Mor
den. of Dundas, for interium alimony, 
were dismissed by Justice Faleonbridge 
to-day. Referring to the wife’s motion, 

jtidge

Fernleigh vs. Steel Plant.
WeTnesdav—Internationals vs. Gun j 

Club.
Friday*—Fernleigh vs. Brendas, West

inghouse v.<. Pick-Ups.
Week of March 17th:
Tuesday—-Hamilton 11. v». Steel Plant. | 

International v>. Westinghouse.
Wednesday Pick-Vps vs. Tigers.
Fridax Printers vs. Fernleigh, Pick- j 

l> vs. Gun Club.
Week of March 24th:
Tuesdax —Printers x-. s»<e| Plant* 

W«-tinghouse h, (inn Club.
\Yedne»dev Hamilton I. x», Brendas.!
Friday—Steel Plant vs. Brendas, hi-j 

tenmtionek vs. Tiger*.
Week of March 31st:
Tuesday Printers v*. Brendas, Gun 

Chib vs. Tigers.
Wednesday Westinghouse vs. T

GoKe®Son
16 King* Street West

Feb. 17. N..
ixed by A. E.

Hamilton 11. 
vs. Internationals.

Fernleigh.

! Buffalo 
( ohalt halt 

I Foster 
i Green Mee| 
: Ivert Lake
; Nova !»

MORE WAR SHIPS.
unis • •

. ........ Scotia
I Peterson laike
I Red Rock .. 
j silver Ix-af ... 

-------- Silver Bar ...
Britain's Answer to Germaay Will 7 ',,'

be Next Year. j University ...
London. Feb. 17 Iii view of tit ^ 1 'f________

the judge said they were only married 
in Nox"eml»er. 1903. since July. 1903. the 
wife had been ha Massing the husband 
with legal proceedings.

UNION TO DECIDE
As to the Proposed Reduction of 

Wages.

threatening attitude of that section I 
of the Radical party, \vhiclt advocates Î 
reduction in armaments, there has 
been much speculation us to whether 
the Government will persist in the
'lelermiiiatioii, ri'iivh«l on advice >.f ! , - ninnrtlTm n nn............. . "■ s*»« A, E, CARPENTER & CO,

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

increased naval estimates to Parlia 
ment. Those in position to know 
they will, and backed by strong pub- I 
lie opinion can carry them through ! ?

102 King Sreet East,
HAMILTON

i D<

RUMOR CONFIRMED
Of the Sale of Electrical Develope- 

menl Co.

A meeting of the Iron Moulders" 
Unon, of this city, is to be held on 
Wednesday evening, of this week, for 
the purpose of eonsiderng the propo
stion made by the I). Moore Com
pany, on behalf of the stove founders 
of Hamilton, for a reduction of the 
scale of wages so os to enable the 
local firms to compete with the firms 

other places where the scale ia 
er. The Moore Company men were 

not prepared to give an answer them
selves, but will lay the case before 
the Union.

BRYCE IN OTTAWA.
British Ambassador and 

Arrived To-day.Toronto. Ont., Feb.—The rumor of a 
sale of the control of the Electrical De
velopment company to the McKenzie- ! Ottawa. Out.. Feb. 17.—(Speci-il.) 
Mann interests is further confirmed by Hon. James Bryc?. British Ambassador 
the issuance to-day of a circular calling „t Washington, and Mrs. Brvce. arrived
. -,.«•»! p-neral ......ting Tlivv
holdrr- <d tin- <«mip.iiv for Mi. 2«. ,h,. rnilvai .tatiôn I» 0,1. Il.nbnrv
for the purpose "f eo.i.i.lenn,. »»<l '• j William.. I»rd tirevV miiiUrv wmtUrv. 
ap|iriivi‘il. ..I t-onflt mmg a l,yh. pas-ed >iv , ,,.rl„ Kitznat'rkk. Chief .IlHtice ,',f 
l,v the Board ot Dm vtur, |.rov,dmg for | , oth„, Th,v dmve .,raigll,
* Ik* conversion of on.- half of the rap- ,;m,rnnivnt Home, "where Mr. ami 
iud stork of the company into limer- ! Mr„ Hrv,., wi|| ,„r Weeb.
'» slraree. bearing a mm eumulatue ,h, l5l|l in„, Mrfc,tryce will address 
dmdpnd at the rale of five per rent. per , th, < .„,diln < hlh in jiootrMl. 
annum, the «-aid preference shares l>e- 
ing redeemable at any time at $110 | 
per share, and in the event of any dis
tribution of capital among shareholders, 
upon liquidation -or otherwise, each 
shareholder to be entitled to have fifty 1 
per cent of the shares standing in his 
name converted into in such preference j 
share upon transferring the remaining ! 
fifty per cent as may be directed by the .

without difficulty.
What these estimates pn 

the way of new construction j» an
other question, that has been much 
discussed. X naval officer gives the 
following :ts the probable programme:

Three armored vessels of the im
proved Dreadnought typo; two cruis
ers. improvements on the old Edgar 
class; heavily armed and well pro
tected Six smaller cruisers of the 
Hoadiriu « lass. 3f> hundred tons, with 
a great radius of action.

At least 12 torpedo craft, the major- ! 
ity of them of the Tribe class.

There will also be provision for I 
additional submarines, but of these j 
the Admiralty maintain the greatest 1

This is not looked upon as a com- i 
plate ansxver to Germany’s pro
gramme. That naval men say will 
come next vear. even the critics of i 
the policy of the XdhiiraJtv admitting '< 
that the start England has secured . 
will enable her to maintain the two i 
power standard without rushing work j 
during the coming fiscal year *

Wife Germany
Hague to the proposal to prohibit 
the placing of floating mines, has 
caused British activity, in still another 
direction. Herefofore, this country 
has lmd but two mine laying vessels. 
Since The Hague conference adjourn
ed, work has commenced on the con- 

j vetsion of the second class cruisers 
for this purpose.

Toi

i.h.r.l

OF
Capital Paid Up 
Rest Account - 
Total Assets -

$ 4,352,310 
$ 2,000,000 

$33,000,000

Bank Money Orders Issued 
Letters of Credit payable In all 

parts of the World 
SAVINGS BANK 

Banking Room for 
Ladies

Open Saturday A

Bell Tel..,,|,n

THE BIG RACE.
A Inryi. crowd wbfch nttendvd Alex 

amlra Saturday night was si„,,,h 
xxil.l with! e\.-,lenient through Imth he! * 
ami the tin,,| „f „ mu>t interesting m 
(he first heat wa# xvon bv "

ts

n.l XV. .... - F*. IlaxvkesMeXliehael. «ml ..........«mil |1(.,„
............ ' Mc-Mcccr. bringing

lli.'.e two ti-nnis log.,be, for the fiemb 
xvliK h xxus verx - lose and exriting. the 
admirers of each teaip cheering their f«v 
orites on t„ their utmost ability, and 
when Smith „nd MeMa*ter were deelare.1 

refusal to agree at Th** '• t*ic winner»» the crowd gave them very 
hearty iJihw» of approval I ami riisheil on 
them with oongravuhilions. The gold 
medals won by tlu* different contestants! 
will he presented thi* week. Starting 
to-night the prive oi admission to ladies 
will be twenty five cents, ineludinir 
skates.

RELIEF WORK.

LOCAL OPTION.
The Saltfleet Scruliey Case Ad

journed Till Friday.

FOR PLAY GROUNDS.
A meeting was held on Saturday in 

the City Hall for the purpose of dis
cussing the organization of a Play 
Grounds Association, the object be
ing to provide play grounds between 
Queen and Wellington and Stuart and 
Hunter streets, in the congested sec
tion. Those present were: Adam 
Brown, N. D. Galbreaith. Geo. Hope, 
Alfred Ward, Canon Forneret, Capt. 
McLaren. Rev. K. N. R. Brown, Rev. 
W H. Sedge wick. Mrs. Woolverton, 
Mis. Gibson, Lady Taylor. Mrs. P. 
D Crerar. Miss Harris, Miss Bennet- 
tc. Miss Wood.

It was decided to have Mr. J. J. 
Kelso here to address a meeting to 
be held at an early date, probably 
on Thursday afternoon.

TWO MEN BURNED.
Bradford. Pa.. Feb. 17.—Two men were 

burned to death last night in a fire 
which destroyed a dwelling house at 
Limestone. N. Y., near here.

for
ire go, bu
nothin#

Wulnnt Street Salvation Army Alio 
In It.

In addition to the relief work l>eing 
done at the citadel of the Salvation 
Army, No. 2 corps is engaged in a good 
work at Walnut street. During the past ( 
xveek Ensign and Mrs. Clark were busy 
distributing baskets of food and also 
sent out coal to the value of over $30. 
They are keeping up the work this week 
and purpose continuing it until the need 
has passed.

At the citadel to-day over 100 people i 
were served with bread and soup. The ; 
army is receiving a fair amount of sup-

lI Toronto, tel». 17.—Special).—Argu-
j ment from holding a scrutiny upon the 
| vote ca«it cn the local option by-law «if 
j the Township of Saltfleet was this 
i morning adjourned tiil Friday next. Mr. 
j Lynch-Stauntoii, counsel for the appli
cant. was not ready to proceed.

ALDERMEN AT BENNETT’S.
For the fourth week of the Children’s 

Alospital benefit at Bennett’s there will 
he an auspicious opening to-night. The 
boxes will lie o<vti|ii«‘«l by members of 
the City Council and their families, all 
but five of tile aldermen having aee««pted 
the tickets sent by Miss Lewis. To-mor
row night the employees of the Cana
dian Colored Cotton Co. will lie out in 
rforee. and for Thursday night over (il)0 
seats have been taken by employees of 
the International Harvester Co.

Miss Lewis is arranging to have a 
series of national nights, the first of 
which will be American night.

MEN’S MEETING.
The men's meeting in Association I 

Hall yesterday was well attended and ! 
those present listened to an address 
by Bishop Rreyfogel. D.D.. of Read
ing. Pa., who took for his subject, j 
"The Value of a Soul." In a very , 
forceful manner be impressed upoii 
his audience the great importance o* l 
the soul, so valuable in the sight of j 
God that even the wealth of the whole 
world will not balance the value of < 
a single soul. He spoke also of the j 
great price which was paid for the j 
souls of men. and urged on his liear- 
eis the importance of being assured 
of the salvation oi a possession so 
valuable.

Spare a Moment
And investigate the advantiges in low price and 
convenience that may be secured by the use of 
FJedric Lighting.

Our agents are at yonr disposal (or the purpose 
of explaining the reduction effected by our 
New Rales.

Why not call ’phone 3300-1-2-3 to-day?

The Hamilton Electric Light and
Power Co., Limited. temhnal

building.

Trousers
Remember this, please—Every 

pair of Trousers we sell are 
made by the Sanford Manufac
turing Co., but we don’t ask 
you to buy them because thex- 
are made in Hamilton. If you 
.an do as well at stores that 
sell Toronto and Montreal gar
ments why suit yourself; but 
we arc "pop sure" you can’t 
and we are in a position to

Look at the cut, the hang, 
the fit and the workmanship. 
If you do you’ll buy your trous
ers here.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

AMUSEMENTS

RAMI
Hamilton’s Home of Vaudeville

CRS’ WEEK
The World's. Greatest Sharp =«bcoter.
0= LORIS
MORROW A SHELLBURQ

8-BIO VAUDEVILLE ACTS-8
Don't force! the BIG AMATEUR contest 

Friday night.

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR or 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly 
allowed.

LANDED DANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

AMUSEMENTS

TO-NIGHTI GRAND
1 MOUSE
| WACiENHALS H KEMPER Will rr«,oi

A New Pl?.y of American Life.

PAID
IN

FULL
To-morrow Ev'd

$1.50."'* l ,°7tt,S5o.' 25c.
THURSDAY EVENING 

HENRY W. SAVAGE Will offer
A real comic, eperu vV
founded on Fielding’s I I |
English romance, ^ -*■
with Louise Gunning T/WTIT^ 
William Norris and a 8 B B [%j th' 
Gertrude Quinlan. v x ^ 
and a no:able car,! hnd orchestra of 20.
IS TU-MORRUW

MATLNEK DAILY

Hundreds Responded

Manufacturer’s Stock
c-f new Spring Shirts, 
derful values at

and the won-

69c
Regular $1.25 quality.

The confidence gained by

Treble’s Two Stores
is a great proof of, the connecting 
link between buyer and seller is more 
titan ever in evidence that these stores 
have your confidence.

ALL we ask is look at our window 
display and that will convince you 
that TREBLE'S lead the way in x-al- 
ues and low prices.

TWO STORES 
N. E. Cor. linf and Jamei 
N. E. Cor. Kinf and Johi

ADJOINING TERMINAL SUflt)

SICK CHILDREN’S 
HOSPITAL BENEFIT

WATERMELON GIRLS 
8—Big Features—8

COIN’S DOG CIRCUS
Louai prices. Phone 2028.
Prize reception on stage to children Sat* 

urday matinee. Order tickets new.

HOOKEV
Hamilton vs. Collingwood

Thistle Rink
TO-NIGHT

Admission 25e. Gallery seats 25c extra. 
Three rows seats have been placed on each 

side of rink downstairs.

THE ALEXANDRA
Finest Skating Surface in Canada.

TO-NIGHT
Ladies* admission 25c. including skates.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel fray more
ATLANTIC CITY, N.3.

Open thrpu»hoat the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE, 

Manager.
WHITE.
President.

Trusses
Our many years of truss fitting 

enables us to give you the benefit 
of our experience.

Our line of Trusses is the most 
complete to be found in Canada.

We have an expert fitter in 
attendance at all times.

PARKE&RARKE
DRUGGISTS

! ; 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square. >

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City. N.J.

On the ocean front; every comfort, include 
ing sea water baths, elevators, golf, etc, 

F. P. COOK & SON.

WHY SION
A Contract for

Electric Light?

Carnations
Special for Saturday

«I King street west. Phone 867
1 RnooonoocoriœxDooocxxxDOOOc

You are re
spectfully i n- 
vited to see It.

0ur New
Lamp

gives a much 
better light foi 
less than hail 
the money.

Interesting de
monstrations of 
Its superiority 
are being made 
at our show room 
nil day and even
ings, 7 to 8.30.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
* Phone 89 141 Park North

AJfomd^JFile
that will lake care oi your 
private papers 

FOR 23 CENTS

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookbinder and Office Supplies

17 KING STREET EAST

Steamship Arrivals.
February 16.—

Hellgolav—At New Y'ork, from Copenhagen. 
Noordsm—At Rotterdam, from New York. 
Celtic—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Caetaltar-At Glasgow, from St. Jdhti. 
Iluror.a—At London, from Portland.
Merlon—At Queenstown, from Philadelphia. 

, Philadelphia—At Southampton, from New 
I X’orU.
1 Krconland—At Antwerp, from New Y’ork. 

Getty—At Naples, from New Y’ork. 
ITomlnion— At Halifax, from Liverpool.
New Y'ork—At New York, from Southampton. 

I Pretorian—At Halifax, from Glasgow.
; Etruria— At New Y'ork, from Liverpool.
: La Biclagne—At New Y'ork, from Havre. 

Korea—At New Y’ork. from Llbau. 
Cvledcnla—A*. Movllle, from New Y’ork. 
Emprers of Ireland—At Liverpool, from St. 

John.
Merlon—At Liverpool, from Philadelphia. 
Calabria—At Liverpool, from New Y'ork. 
Romanic—At Naples, from Boston.

I Hungarian—At Portland, from Glasgow.
; Montreal, Que.. Feb. n.-TOe Brnwis of 
1 Ireland arrived at Liverpool 2 a. zn. Sunday-

American Gas House

Coke
Delivered .

$6.00 Per Ton or 
11 Cents Per Bushel

0,rT^,,^S1' ihos. Myles' Son

Brierley’sDrug Store Sale
24V2 King Street West

TO-DAY WE OFFER
48. $1.00 bolt lee King of Palmetto at .. 54c.
3&. 11.00 hollies of Ferrol at................... 48c.
16, $1.00 bottles of Solution ot Ozone at 3ttc. 
19. 50c bottles of Solution of Ozone at .. 19c.

The outside wrappings of above are only 
ellgbtly damaged with smoke which does not 
Impair their medical properties In any way. 

Remember place:
Brier ley's Old Stand, opposite Traders' 

Bank. 24X4 King Went.
W. W. HAMMOND.

Man oarer.

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern

! I am preoared to give estimates, make ;i ii 
I erect meta! sky lights, frames and sash 1 

Sags, fire doors per fire underwriters' spec- 
1 ifications, cornice*.

Roofing of every description done. Repair
ing and jobbing promptly performed.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687 257 King St. K.

Aunt Jemima’s
Pancake Flour

-----WITH-----

CHOICt MAPLF SYRUP
Makes Delicious Pancakes

James Osborne Si Son
12 and 14 James Street South

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CORE

1 A safe, sure and reliable remedy for nil 
! kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS.
! ETC., removing them without pain or na« 

noyance, and attended with the most satlH 
! factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

60 Kloff Street West

Christopher’s Cate 10 and 12 
Kinfl St. West

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 
Counter.

Full course dinner. 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome foed. 
Confectionery stores: 5 and 79 King St. E.

THE
NEW

EVERYBODY
enjoys a little Candy once In a while If 
it's really good. Our Candy Is always good; 
it te absolutely pure and very delicious.

ATHEN'S CANDY WORKS
L107 JAMBS STREET NORTH. CITY

Phone 1640.

BRUNSWICK
14 King VV'Uiam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
■eel Wlaea end Spirit». Cese Leeds ■ Seeded

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

AT

E. TAYLORS
U MieNi* Str«»t North _


